
flcKinnon's Syndicate Block Store. 
he place where you can find everything you want at the RIGHT PRICE.—=-
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Parasols 
~ ^ —a-—^ 

Ladies' Skirts & Capes. | LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS." 
Oolf Hose, Belts, Collars | ia Dimity, Percale and Print at prices ranging 

from 25 cents to $1.50. Ladies1 scarf ties in stripes, 

MACKINTOSHES 
\ great cut in prices on the goods. 

$12.00 garments, cut price £(>.00. 

8.00 garments, cut price 4.00. 
- <=> t-—ud. ..6 mv icvt-iviug new {ituwruH aimosi every weeK. i 

G.8o garments, cut price 3.50. | \W have a large assortment of Wilton Velvets, Body Brussels and Moquet samples to select from;}'WE ARE SHOWING™ 
Xhese are a line of garments we wish to close i * a^ln*?s |u llew patterns, beautiful colorings and lowest prices; lace curtains, fish net draperies, figur- j an immense line of Organdies, Dimities, Madras 

|' \ raP^rKN tapestry and denemns, in fact everything to make your home fresh and attractive after j cloths, Percales, Gingham, Dotted Swiss and Mulls 
1 S|,n"K I'kming- j with beautiful Lace and ribbons for trimming. 

and Cuffs, Hosiery in stripes and Plaids. _4. , . T .. 
this has been a great Carpet Season with us. We are receiving new patterns almost every week. |* *  a p d  L a d i e B  s t r i n g  a n d  b o w  t i ns. 

oat cu* P"ce *n middle. 

of SHOES in broken QENTS FURNISHING GOODS.™ 
and sizes to close out • This Department is especially complete. A fine 

atone half original T'0t WILS0N M'0S- SHIRTS for Men and 
. . Boys. Stylish ties in all shapes; summer Under-
[p ices. ^ ear, socks, shoes, gloves, hats the latest shapes. 

The last call forj Potatoes. Will pay 

25c to 35c per bu. 
to our store. When in need of dishes jWe need a few more 

call and look ours over. I t0 fm the ,ast car. 

We have just added a 
?CR0CKERY DEPARTHENT 

IE DAILY LEAt>r=l 
gADU»uM. SOUTH DAKOTA. 

i;DAV, MAY 2H. 180H. 
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JI'TTON! BUTTON! 

leo's Goi me Botion? 
lit me correct 

ming Id i Wit WTTlll. 

urn Hero 
of 
ONLY IOC. 

other styles to se
lect from 5c each. 

C. H. WOOD, 
JliNVELER. 

& DRUGGIST. 

HE CITY. 

LOCAL BREVITIES. 
Im Fleming of Auetio, arrived 

r: V<>ltT of Kadue pro red upon bio 
--lure to dn> . 
I|jr" Vtiti Doron «Mt to 8iou* 

' Sunday. 

I'nee of Sioux Fall* ierejpeter-
--MiniiHoti Louse. 

' i i n l U ' H  w a s  a  p a s s e n g e r  M > t  
• 'rliueljiuiil at Jackson. 

<>n the evening trwiu were 
['• Arthur Mayo and fnuniv. 

» tutuMiog again. No. 3, ui 
"• Qiurket ih H,"> cent#. No. 2 88. 

' o*uiao of Oldham c*uie down 
I ' to parent*. Mr. Mid Mrs. 

JjT«rt(,r Sheldon came from the 
6 umj xveut on to D*H 

he speaks Monday. 

'"•fHn who is now engaged in 
1 ,utk ijq the east end came in on 

|10 family last night returning 

^8tet 1 'rmagerof Howard arrived 
t!'lDn <>i» » visit to her brother, 
'"tatine and other friends in 

is i>utting in a cluster of eleo 
' he stand in the corner of 

'hou. 

'S. 
IH. t 
10 

Anuai» for the use of the 

r(,Ntorj reoeived a telegram 
jfj this morning stating that 

h(
Ht r^uneut would leave Sioux 

to morrow. 

;Uui boq John, of Bruce, 
""unty, S. O., were in the city 

uud called on Tbk Daii.v 

Lkaukk. I hey were looking after their 
r^Hke county farm interests. 

John LI use h(»H his new cignr factory 
on Main btreet in full operation, turning 
out a pleasant-smoking brand of cigars 
under the brand of "Lulu." He is plac
ing hiR goods ou sale and they are giving 
excellent satisfaction. 

(i. M. Bigelow of Sioux Falls, state 
deputy of the Aucient Order of the Pyr
amids a fraternal life insurance order, is 
in the city and will institute anew lodge 
here of'J.'i or'V > members at K. P. hall 
next Wednesday evening. 

Landlord Francis of the Madison 
1'ouhm gavt» a very enjoyable party last 
evening in houor of hia clerk, Lewis 
W illhite. Thirty invitations were issued 
and the greater portion of them respond
ed to in person. What with gameF, 
munc and refreshments a moet delight
ful eveniug was »q>eut by the young 
people. 

Canton News, l>7: liev. Houge and O. 
Skartvedt returned from Madison Tues
day, near whicu city they attended a 
Norwegian church dedication ... Dr. 
Jennings left on Thursday noon for Hur
ley and Viborg where he will remain un
til Wednesday morning and then go to 
Madison where the state dental associa
tion will be held from Wednesday mora* 
itig uutil Friday evening. 

Memorial service* were held yesterday 
by school tn district No. 5, Leroy, Miss 
Ida Downs, teacher, in quite an elaborate 
way. A large attendance of the good 
people of the neighborhood were present 
and both teacher and scholars are said to 
have acquitted themselves very credit
ably in their exercises. Comrade Stacy 
ftirm>hed the music much to the edifica
tion of the assembly ami Curtis R. Wa
ters made a patriotic address. 

The commencement exercises of the 
class of 1M.'>, Madison High school, will 
be held iu the opera house, Friday eve
ning, June .'1. The exercises will consist 
of "rations, class history, prophecy, and 
presentation of diplomas. The music 
will be furnished by the High school 
orchestra. To defray necessary ex-
j>euses, aud to give an opportunity to se
cure reserved seats, a small admissiou 
fee of ten cents will be charged. The 
proceeds will be used in procuring books 
and apparatus for the school. Tickets 
for reserved seats will be for sale at 
Frank Smith's ou and after Monday 
next. 

Gen. Shield's Port of this place will 
attend diviue services to-morrow at the 
liaptist church. Kev. C. M. Cline preach
ing the sermon. Members of the Post 
will meet at the court house at 10 a. m. 
to prepare to march to the church. On 
Monday the memorial services will be 
observed at court house square, the Post 
assembling there at 10 a. m. and march
ing up Eg an aveuue preceeded by the 
band to Stella street where the line will 
be joined by the students of the Normal 
school and faculty, thence west, aud 
south on Blanche aveuue to the eential 
sohiHjl building where they will be joined 
by the city school children, and thence 
around to the court house square where 
the exercises as already announced take 

plaoe. 

Sioux Falls, Press, '11: In the First 
regiment are men of every trade under 
the sun, almost. There are oarpenters, 
blacksmiths, bakers, cooks, watchmak
ers, saddlemakers, painters, printers aud 
in fact about all the trades. The pro
fessions are also largely represented. If 
the boys get tired of sitting around Ma
nila they can publish a newspaper, open 
a law oilioe or fouud a musical conserva
tory. An example of what the boys in 
Camp Dewey can do occurred yesterday. 
The clock in the adjutants tent has been 
knocked down several tunes and as a re-
„ult went on a strike. Frank Halstead, 
leader of the regimental band came 
along and noticing that the clock had 
•topped took it to his tent, dissected the 
remains and in a short time returned »t 

in good working order. 

The commencement exercises of the 
State Normal school will be held at the 
opera house, according to the following 
program: Sunday, June 5th, 10:30 a. m. 
Baccalaureate sermon, Rev. J. Vincent 
Uosewarne; Monday, June Gth, 8 p. m., 
Mack ay prize oratorical contest; Tues
day, June 7th, 8 p. m„ Class Night exer
cises: A Play, "The Chaperone;" Wed
nesday, June 8th, 10 a. m.. Commence
ment exercises: Address by President 
J. W. HestoD, LL. D.. State Agricultural 
college. Subjeot: "The worth of the 
Individual''; 8 p. m., Alumni banquet. 
All public exercises are held in the opera 
house. Number of graduates this year, 
thirty-oue. President Beadle courteous
ly requests all ministers in the city to 
annouuee the baccaluareate and the con
gregations to attend it. 

MP THOMAS. M—gfrr-rgfcr—»-

Ben BeuBon Writes Entertainingly of the 

Trip of the Twelfth Minnesota from 

8t. Paul to Ohickamauga | 

Park, Georgia. 

(tirl Wanted for general housework. 
Apply to Mrs. Thos. Cary. 

PROMPT A\l> KKJL1.4HI.IC. 
Huron, s. D., May 27, lsi'8.—My re 

cent loss on my barn was satisfactorily 
adjusted aud paid by the Agricultural 
Insurance Co. 1 consider this company 
prompt and thoroughly reliable and take 
pleasure in recommending it to the 
farmers of the state. H. L. Pauks, 

Residence, 23-11--G1, Beadle county. 

Parties have stolen our labels, style of 
package, and tell the sick that "Our" tea 
is just like Rocky Mountain Tea. They 
would ruin your health for a little added 
protit. Beware! 

Fhank C. Smith. 

8.M. Deary, I iereor, Mich., writes:— 
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is curing 
more piles here to-day than all other 
remedies combined. It cures eczema 
and all other skin diseases." 

COOK is ODES. 

THK 4 111 JU HHM. 

Order or KxerclNt-N In the IHlTerent 
Hoiih4'm or IVorMhlp In the 4'ltj 
To-Morrow•. 

BAl'TISr ( Hl ltCH. 
Memorial sermon at 10:30 a. m. Swi* 

day school at noon; Junior union at 3:30* 
Evening sermon at S:0U, subject, "God's 
purpose in human life." A oordial iavi» 
tatiou is extended to all. 

M. K. (MICKCH. 
Class meeting at 10:00 a. m. Preach

ing 10:fi0 a. m. subjeot, "Jesus the Sav
ior." Sunday school at 12:00 m. Ep-
worth league 7:00 p. m. Preaching, 8:00 
p. tu. Bubjoct, "True Religion." A cor
dial invitation is extended to all. 

liltACF. I'HUKCH. 
Communion service at 10:30 a. m. 

No evening service. 

The Cuban question and political 
issues sink into insignificance with the 
man who suffers from piles. What tie 
most desires, is relief DeWitt's Witch 
Ha/.el Salve cures piles. 

COOK &, Odke. 

The Omaha Kx|»o»ltlon of IWN 
Beats the Centennial Exposition which 
occured in Philadelphia iu 1S76 away out 
of sight aud is next to the World's Fair 
at Chicago in importance to the whole 
country. All of the States in the Trans-
Mississippi region are interested, and a 
visit to Omaha during the continuance 
of the Exposition, from June to October, 
inclusive, is reoommended to all. Buy 
your excursion tickets over the Chicago. 
Milwaukee A: St. Paul R'y- An illustra-
trated folder desoriptive of the Exposi
tion will be sent upon reoeipt of 2-cent 
stamp {for postage. Address Gko. H. 
Hkafkohd, General Passenger Agent, 
Chicago, III. 

S. E. Parker, Sharon, Wis., whi«—"I 
have tried De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve 
for itching piles and it always stops 
them in two minutes. I consider De 
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve the greatest 
nile cure on the market." 

Cook A Odke. 

Kidney tr Ml«44er.Trouble*. 
Any of the above complaints or too 

scanty uriue are surely and speedily 
cured by "Dr. Fenner'B Kidney and 
Backache Cure." Bed wetting by chil
dren is generally oured by one bottle of 
this powerful remedy. Testimonials 
will be furnished on application to the 
dealer whose nan;« is given below. If 
not satisfied after using one bottle, your 
money will be refunded by Frank Sm:'h 
of Madison. 

Peter Gill of D. McKinnon% Aleve is in 
reoeipt of a letter from Ben Benson, 
formerly a clerk in N. D. McGillivray's 
store. When war was declared Mr. Ben
son returned to his home in Minnesota 
where he was a member of a militia com
pany and went into activc service with 
the Twelfth infantry regiment of that 
state He now writes from Camp 
Thomas, Chickamauga Park, Ga., under 
date of May 21, and Mr. Gill kindly per
mits us to make the following extracts 
from the letter: 

"As you will sea bjr the date of this 
letter we are 'way down io Geoogia.' We 
left St. Paul last Monday at 11:30 a. m., 
and arrived here at 5 p. m., Thursday. 
We had a tine trip as we were provided 
with Pullman sleepers through without 
change. Our regiment required thirty 
cars, including horse and supply cars. 
We left St. Paul over the Minneapolis 
and St. Louis, passing through Iowa 
via Cedar Rapids and Burlington, down 
into Missouri, arriving at St. Louis 
Tuesday. Thence over the >»obile and 
Ohio railway crossing the Mississippi 
river into Illinois at Cairo, where our 
cars were ferried across the Ohio river 
into Kentucky passing down through 
the western part of the 6tate into Ten
nessee, crossing the entire state to 
Corinth, Miss., thence through Alabama 
back to Chattanooga. Tenu. Our train 
traveled in three AectioiiS aud at nearly 
every town we received a friendly ova
tion, except in one or two instances 
when our platform guards were stoned 
by tmall mobs. At Chattanooga we 
could sit in the cars and see Lookout 
Mountain looming up, from the top of 
which you can see several states. On 
the other side is Missionary Ridge, where 
the great charge was made up in the 
mountain in the war of the rebelliou. 
Our train proceeded four miles out of 
Chattanooga, into Georgia, where we left 
our cars, also everything that resembled 
a soft snap. The otlicers didn't do 
thing but make us march twelve miles 
under a burning hot sun. out to Chick
amauga Park. It WHS a hard march for 
the boys, and it told ou a great many as 
we had been on short rations during the 
trip south, having received as a ration 
only apiece of dry bread, one spoonful 
of canned beans and a small piece of 
canued meat, which the boys call horse 
meat,or red horse; and I guess it is, as 

found something that looked like a 
piece of harness in mine. These were 
the rations that were issued to each man 
three times a day. We generally had to 
wait an hour or two for our coffee after 
placing our sumptous repast under our 
belts. The tirst night at the Park we 
slept on the ground in the open air, with 
a blanket and Georgia atmosphere to 
keep the dew otl. We weut to bed hun
gry, as our supplv car had got lost in 
the shuffle. The next day our oom-
tnissary sergeant hustled us a few beans 
and a stftall quantity of hardtack. The 
regiment ia now drilling hard and the 
boys are beginning to understand what 
army discipline really is. The days are 
very warm and quite a number of our 
company are on the hospital report. 

"Three Spanish spies have been cap
tured here, charged with poisioning 
wells, one of whom has been shot and 
the other two will go off in the fireworks 
to-uight. Our boys dug a well yester
day and we have a strong guard over it 
night and day. 

"1 have to get up at 5 o'clock every 
morning, which oomes pretty hard, as 
have a good appetite for sleep. 

"These old camping grounds remind 
one of the hot times during the GO's, and 
on the spot we are camped one of the 
hottest battles of the war was fought 

i "Kind regards to all my f.lends." 

Our Soda Water 
IS JUST RIGHT. 

It can hardly be otherwise when oar efforts 
to dispense the finest beverages in town are 
considered. Its a simple matter too, plenty of 
coolness in every glass and the finest fruit juices 
for taste and a good allowance of the finest 
cream make a combination that tickles the 
taste and quenches the thirst. 

Try our KOKO with cream. 

SCHUTZ & CROW, 
Corner Drug Store. 

THOS. CAREY, 
THE GROCER 

Is pleased to Announce that he is'now receiv* 
iug hi> new Spring Stock of STAPLE AND 
FANCY GROCERIES, fresh, [new and nice. 
H'*s stock composes everything in the line. 
He n^Ues a specialty i! the Grocery bnsi 
ne?s and is able to thoroughly please his cus
tomers, both in quality and price. 

THOS. CAREY. 

The human machine starts but once 
and stops but once. You can keep it go
ing longest and most regularly by using 
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the famous 
little pills {for constipation and all 
stomach and liver troubles. 

COOK £ ODEE, 

w 

Crystal ice. 
RODNEY & MILLER < 
will supply families 
and business bouses 
daily with pure crys- ,, 
tal ice. TELEPHONE No !%jI 

Oflice, Mclvillip's Feed Store.^^Jj 

Seal Estate. 
Loaqs & 

Steam 
Laundry 

of the Queen City 

will do up your clothe* in the 

nobbiet fashion. Collar binding 

on shirts free*, 

"Domestic Finish" a specialty. 

All work guaranteed satisfactory. 

LOUIS WHILH1TE, Agt. 
MADISON HOUSE. 

trance 
Syndicate BIB. 

corner of Egan Avenue 
and Center Street. 

GEO. FRANCIS, Prop. 

A comfortable homo for the 

traveling public. 
i 

Area's Shoes in all styles at astonishing low prices 
J .  J .  DAHL & CO.  


